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TO HOT REPiOMJCE 
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SSKRTT. relxs* C:cvera*‘lor. vith Ddia Ferannd*t Botha sad 
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1. '■."- -eln.< advised Mr.

cotrrera*tIo.-j; lot- two parts.

ir the worr.lr-p was the rat.’ect

’TDK AJC FIACEi 9*90 hour#, ll Novax* er Mr. ’■••Lae‘ office

Rocha that he . vc<ll like to ll»dle the 

The first jert vtl'fc he watted ’•> discuss 

of the-DRS reports or. the storejre of 

al*311*s Io csveo and mibterreneai; sites ir. C'it-a. in the afternoon Mr.

he vcnild like to dlsttua the DRS/flA relationship.

Helsa ftrat a«Xrl Mr. Rocs* shout tie jttirtes of his.

Rocha replied that their sources itstiuded DFS pc swtrs ti.cn* 

Gov errs* nt, the Cuban General Staff, fa.-»*r.i and workers.

Belas stated

2. .Mr. 

info:rBtl03. 

of the Cibar.

Rocha also d.i*clc«ed • report which be had-received Crc® Cuba cr< 11 
■ .tn

by tel.-pt»re frm nt eyewitness 4sna fagus. The soiree rrported 

that the rln«il«o beinjj ditcaartled at Zcr-a de (Sitlacito*) Sagtsa 

La Granta a~ helm sored to ths airport at Male as. Eelata asked 

RccHa !k\ h* had arrived at the figure 87 for the number cf r-GW^asd 

s^Atw-Mxas MRRM i&lsaXlss vhich^vare in Cuba. Rocha replied *£BSi this 

flfurc va* a r-^rh eattaate by' the URB of the sdaailes reported by their 
teeve

Mcurce» *«*»v*we! in Cut-a. Socha cl.l&cd ths ir.forsatlon was gathered 

by pecpie who counted the alssiles as they passed given points on the

•Ldghwys *.c the dirwetioa of the seis pile sites. The A conffravd 

inforswtlex-, froa IRS scFjrees it the Cuban port*. Mr. Belas state* the 
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obvious difficulty would -appear to be that the xissilea 
could be counted twice, and as several people were re
porting on the nisftiles, each coaid have reported a 
aiesllo of a different sixe, Rocha agreed thia was a 
problem but stated they had asked their sources to esti
mate the length of the missiles they reported, and that 
these estimates vary between 30 and 40 feet. Rocha be
lieves their sources are reporting valid infornation bs 

they are the same sources who reported what he considers 
accurate information on Biesiles 1-S ssonths agol Rocha 
then quoted from the 12 October 1082 issue of ’The Cuban 
Report”, a newsletter published by the DRS.

"During the months of June, July and August, sore 
than eighty seven Soviet ships docked at Cuban ports 
carrying mon and wax material, that included ground-to- 
air rockets, and guided sisslles with a range of over 
1,000 Biles.” 
Rocha added that as the information was correct in the past, 
be believed the Information was correct at the present tine. 
Rocha explained that the reports ware honest, were not in
flated, and are not being used for propaganda purposes.

3. Inorder to take advantage of Rocha's presence in 
Vashington, Kr. Heins suggested that Rocha take the rest
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of the nornlng with two specialist* and pinpoint on a Mp 
the underground uissile sites which they have been reporting. 
Rocha answered he would be glad to do this, but that he wan 
not the best san for the Job as it was Angel boeano, who is 
presently in Miaul, who had previously worked on these re-% 
porta and pinpointed the location* with Ma Agency contacts 
in Mlanl.

4. Mr. Belas then nade arrangesents for Colonel 
Albert D*vieu a~d Hr, fllllaa Tidwell to neat and discuss 
the subjsct satur with Mr. Rocha and Mr. Lasa. During 
this nesting Ln Hr. Helas' conference rooa, Rocha plotted 
the locations on a aap of Cuba and gave Colonel Davies 
copies of the information which he had carried with hia. 
Colonel Davies stated he would check the inforsiation and 
would forward any further questions about this information 
to Mhni to bo discussed with then there. Mr. Rocha again 
apologised for not being able to provide sore details but 
again stated that Jtr. Losano in Miami eras such sore faalllar


